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WESTMORLAND CIRCUIT
menti were time that Dr. Blehop hsc 
broken fsith with hie friende and with 
the anthorltlea here, as he wae allowed 
to export the oareaee of the moose con- 

' trarv to law, and n ; on the underetand- 
DISCUSSBD BY GOVERNMENT jDg that It was to be exhibited aa coming

from New Brunswick.
In hzs letter to the Gleaner Dr Bishop 

claims that the reporter was at fault 
and made an error in saying that the 
moose came from Maine, and he ci tee 
the Boston Herald of the same date, 
wherein full honor is done to this prov
ince. Dr Bishop closes his letter by 
saying: I think that you wl'l concede 
that I am not in the least responsible for 
the error made and am more than anx- 
ioes to give New Brunswick all the tood 
possible when I say I have offered Mr. 
Dunn, surveyor general, the moose after 
it ia prepared and delivered in the Mad
ison Square Garden, New York, to be 
meed as he sees fit in advancing the in
terests of New Brunswick at the coming 
show, whether the provincial govern
ment makes an exhibit or not.

2 LOCAL POLITICSwere burned out and then the fire spread 
to D. Sullivan’s building under theeame 
roof and burned out Moody & 

and furnishers, 
and the S. C. Hood Co, jewel
ers. By 4 o’clock the firemen had the 
flames under control. The buildings 
from Cook and Stoneman’a to Bin gay's 
block, embracing four plate glass front
ed shops, and two residences overhead, 
one vacant, were deetro-.h1. What con
tente were saved were badly destroyed 

T B Dane & Son,who owned the hn ><). 
ing where the fire originated, bad $600 

building in E W B Mnooy’e

man coom * gglpgfte.

to the account between the pa _.jana. 
county, the eame to reP°'tJjWBnted as 
ary aeaaion. The wardjg^ Banks and 
such committee Coup' ,
Smith.

These 
of the a*

LeBlanc, tailors

ONLY ONE CRIMINAL CASE— 
PENITENTIARY INVESTI

GATION.

SUPPORTERS IN CHAR
LOTTEOF BUSIN B®LARGE AMOUNT

transacted.r-
St. Stephen, Jan 14—Hon Messrs Em- 

merson «ni Tweedie arrived in town on 
Friday and a number of the friende of 
the local government took advantage of 
their presence and held a meeting on 
Friday evening for the purpose of mak
ing a preliminary preparation for organ
izing toe county for looal election pur
pose Messrs Geo F Hill, M P F, and 
Jae O’Brien, MPf.ai well as EditorR 
E Armstrong of The Beaeon, were pres
ent with a goodly representation from 
Mill town and heie. A provisional ex
ecutive committee were elected and a 
e'r mg determination expressed to put a 
ticket in the field at the next provincial 
election which shall be elected to sup
port the Emmereon administration.

The following resolution was nnani- 
montly passed: “Resolved, That this 
meeting, while approving of the general 
policy of the provincial administration, 
and recognizing the fair treatment ac
corded to Charlotte comity, as well se to 
other counties of the province, in the 
way 61 appropriations for public ser
vices, would embrace the opportunity 
now eflorded of endorsing the determin
ation of the government not to Intro
duce federal iamee uv.o the local cam
paign, believing that such a course 
would be inimical to the best interests of 
this county, as well as to the province 
at large, and that no circumstances have 
arisen to jaetify it.”

The honorable gentlemen left for 
home this morning on the CPU.

Dobchxstxb, Jan 13—The January ses
sion of the Westmorland circuit court 
opened here on Tuesday, Judge Landry 
presiding. Frank Riateen, stenographer, 

email bills were presented and There were about eight jurors pres
ent, two special juries being summoned 
on the G W Robinson va Angua McQueen 
ease.

Only one criminel suit came before 
the grand jury, and in this no bill wae 
found. The suit was that of the Queen 
ti Belyee, which arose over the attempt 
made by certain Monctonlans to pro
hibit the sale and publication of the 
Freemen, a newspaper edited by C B 
MacDongell, and which they claim
ed contained Immoral Items. Bel
yee, a police officer of Moncton, 
stopped a Freeman newa-boy 
and took away hie papers. McDougall 
had Belyea arrested and taken before a 
magistrate, who sent him up for trial. 
Then certain parties laid information 
against McDougall for publishing im
moral literature. But at last Januaiy’s 
session the case wae thrown out by the 
grand jury.

There were three jury and one ton- 
jury civil cases on the docket. Tne case 

• of C. W, Robinson va Angus McQueen 
wee put ofl till next Wednesday, owing 
to Judge Landry not wishing to try it, 
Judge Hannington will try the case.

The case ia one of those which have 
arisen over the rental of the Windsor 
hotel, Dorchester. Mrs Gallagher, of 
Moncton, on completion of the hotel, 
leased the building from the company 
for five years, at a rental of $800 per 
year. The rent for the first year was 
paid by the lessee without demur, but 
the second year ahe refused to pay. 
Sheriff McQueen, acting on behalf of the 
company, seised certain humiture, 
etc, as distress, to pay such rent. 
The goods were advertised for isle, but 
befoie the day of sale they were re- 
plevined by Sheriff Legere of Kent, act
ing for Mrs Gallagher. An action of re
plevin was tried before Justice Van- 
wart at the last January aeaaion of the 
circuit court.

Geo Gregory, Q C, on behalf of Mrs 
Gallagher, contended thaUhe lease wae 
paid on account of the fact that although 
no express provision was inserted in the 
lease allowing the selling of liquors in 
the building, yet there wee a verbal 
agreement to that effect. Westmorland 
county being under the Scott act, 
according to law of contracts lease was 
void.

M G Teed contra, argued that although 
the lease was void, yet the company 
having taken the gusda by no process of 
law and being In poeroeion thereof the 
courte could not aid Mrs Gallagher in re
taking possession of them for it wae 
settled rule of law that the courte will 
not aid a party who in order to enforce 
hie or her contention esta of an illegality 
to which he or she waa a party.

Judge Venwart decided in favor of the 
company. The earn wee appealed to 
supreme court and Vanwarre decision 
overruled by three against two of the 
judges. The-oase ia now being carried 
to the supreme court of Canada. The de
cision ia eagerly awaited here, and will 
be one of the moat important ever de
livered in a case from this section,

Pending thia case last fall, another 
seizure of goods was made by McQueen, 
on behalf of hotel company for the next 
quarter’* unpaid rent. This time the 
goods were replavened by C W.Roblneon, 
who claims to hold a bill of sale cover
ing the goods seised. Thia is the case 
now before the circuit court.

The case of Ferguson vs the City 
of Moncton concerne a piece of land 
which the plaintiff asserts has been 
taken from hla lot by the City of Monc
ton by the changing of a road.

We noticed the other day in the'Sack- 
vljle Poet an item dealing with the pen
itentiary investigation. The eame item 
has been republished in the Moncton 
Times and it reflects on the conduct of 
the commissioner who is investigating 
the affaire of the Dorchester penieten- 
tiary, intimating that the investigation 
is being carried on too slow.y and that 
it will be unneceeearily prolonged that 
the commie loner and others may draw 
$30 a day; that all email matters will 
be produced and magnified eo 
aa to hurt Mr. Forster more than the 
really ought. It also claims to mean 
that the commissioner and the other 
parties are being paid daring adjourn
ment. The present adjournment le due 
to Mr. Bell having to return to hie home 
in Shelbonrne county, N 8, to attend the 
session of the council, he being solicitor 
for the county, and likewiee to attend 
the circuit there, he having some caaea 
before it. It is needless to state for the 
benefit of ordinary people that the com
missioner and secretary are unpaid dur
ing adjournments, hot perhaps a man 
who styles a lobster a “lnsclons bivalve” 
knows no better. The editor of the Post 
may rest assured that the Investigation 
will be pushed lorwa/d ae rapidly as pos-

As to the evidence offered against Mr. 
Foster, that will no doubt be made pub- . 
lie in due course. In the meantime 
those Tory papers who express great in
dignation at the investigation should 
wait patiently for a complete edition 
of the evidence, which will no donbt 
prove meet interesting reading for their 
eabscrlbera if the department of justice 
see fit to allow its publication.

meeting

vened at the .W&P™ the
•hair. All the councillors were present, 
Ti*:—
^Burton—G E Armstrong, Clement B|e-

Blisaville—F C Taylor, W T 
Gladstone—J Tracy, W " "
Lincoln—L H Bliss, * '
Maugervllle—Geot"

F Banks.
Northfield-

on the
ageneie and $6,600 on the etock and 
flxmrees, in the Liverpool - London and 
Globe and Quebec companies.

Victoria cafe had only $1,000 insur
ance; the 8 C Hood Company had less 
than $1,000, and Moody & Leblanc had 
also a small inenrance.

The Sullivan building, the southern 
hall of Victoria block, wae partially in
sured.

ifThe several treasurers 
of the poor were present

ed1 ed.
On motion of Conn. Armstrong, sec

onded by Conn. McLean that the bill of 
T J McElroy for $40 in cash loaned the 
board of health for the nie of the Carney 
family, etrlcken with diphtheria, pass.

The same waa disallowed, owing to it 
not being signed by the chairman of the 
board of health.

The bill of C McLean, J P, for $11.36
waa passed.

Several other bills for legal service» 
were presented and passed.

Moved by Cous Biles, seconded by 
Conn Burpee, that 200 copies of the bye
laws be procured by the auditor.

The biU of J A Stewart for printing 
blanks, for $ll;and one of Gilbert Smith 
for $4, for eerricee In connexion with 
Hndlln, the iniane prisoner, wee passed.

On motion it wee ordered that the sec- 
trees pay the bill of T J McElroy for $40, 
when eame is properly signed by the 
chairman of the board of health.

Connell adjourned for dinner.
THUBSMY AFTERNOON SESSION:

Council re-aisembled at 1 o’clock p m.
A bill for $46,92 waa presented by the 

building committee for the construction 
of an oat building near the court house 
and passed.

The cheirman of the building com
mittee made a verbal report and called 
the attention of the council to the neces
sity of repairing the county buildings. 
He also reported that the judges called 
hie attention to the court house not being 
properly supplied with a private 
and furniture.

Conn. McLean, chairman of the jail 
committee, submitted hla report It re
commended that repairs be made in the 
jail,and the place thoroughly renovated,

Jmith.
rley,George 

Powers, William

:

BEY. J0H1 MOIRES SPUR WILL SELL
~-«-T P Taylor. C J Burpee. 

White waa re-elected eecretary-
___ j, eame salary aa lait year.

WFB Haley wae appointed constable to 
attend at the council.

The following committees were ap
pointed by the warden:—___

Accounts—L H Bliss, F C Taylor, C J 
Burpee.

Building—G Armstrong, T P Taylor, 
Geo A Pertpy.

Jail—Clciubbt McLean, G F Banka,W 
Y Hoyt

The report of Secretary-Treasurer 
White waa read and adopted, and also 
the written report of Auditor Do-
pltsea.

Conn Biles reported upon the advisa
bility of ÿildiïig annual meetings of the 
council, which wae carried.

The auditor having revised the by
laws during the reçues. Councillors Arm
strong, Banks and Hoyt were appointed 
to examine the eame and report to the 
council.

Payment was ordered of the acoonnt 
Of F B Haley for $10414.

The chairman of public accounts re
ported favorably upon the secretary- 
treasurer’s accounts, which Showed:—

...$1,188 70 
....8,041 si

Will Be Asked to Become Rector of 
St. James’, Toronto

The Lidronei and Pelew Islande 
Ae She Cannot Hold Them.

Ji

i
Toronto, Jan 14—Rsv John deSoyrea, 

MA, recior of Stone Church, St John, 
N B, will, in all llklthood, be aeked to 
become rector of St James’ Cathedral in 
succession to the late Bishop Sullivan. 
The lay delegatee and church-wardsno 
had not had a meeting yet to consider 
the choice of a new rector, bnt It Is el- 
most certain that the bishop of Toronto, 
on th-: • dvice of the congrégation, vil 
apr-oint the Rev Mr deSoyres. A meet
ing of the cbarch-wardena and lay dele
gatee of tho cathedral will be held ear y 
next weak, when action will be taken.

Madrid, Jan 16—The government o» 
the reassembling of the certes will im
mediately ask, eaye La Reform*, author
ity to Beil the Marianne (Ladronee) Caro
line and the Pelew Islande, since Spain 
ie poweriese to maintain a sufficient 
force to defend them. The government 
arrived et this recieion in conséquence 
of advices from General Rice that an 
army of 4,000 men, a man-of-war and 
two gunboats woula be necessary for the 
purpose.”

r
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WORK OF THE HOUSE
MRS. ROBIISOI WINS- Will Be Overcast With the Dingley 

Obsequies.ST. AHDREW’S CHURCH
Secures a Small Verdict Against 

Telegram. Holds Its Annual Meeting at Chat
ham.

Washington, Jan. 16.—The work of 
the house daring the coming week will 
be overcast with the sad rites attending 
the final tributes to Mr. Dingley. These 
will be held in the houee of representa
tives at noon tomorrow and Immediately 
following them the house will adjourn 
for the day. On Tuesday the legislative 
work will be resumed.

room
Toronto, Jan 14—In the assize coart 

yesterday the jury in the case of Mra 
Beverley Robinson vs The Evening 
Telegram, in which the plaintiff asked 
for $26,000 damages for alleged libel, re
turned a verdict for $1 damages. The 
article which gave riee to the enit wae a 
despatch published in the Telegram on 
August 3 last, in which the plaintiff was 
alleged to have shot and killed her 
child on July 26 and then shot and kill
ed hereelf. On the following day the 
paper announced it had found the de- 
enatch incorrect and unfounded and ex
pressed regret at Ite publication. Coete 
n the case were awarded the plaintiff.

Balance on hand, Dec 81,1887. 
Receipts, 1888.......................— Chatham, Jan. 14.—The annual meet

ing ot St. Andrew’s church waa held on 
Wednesday evening at which the congre
gation waa well represented, Compre
hensive and encouraging reports from 
the session, trosteee, Sunday school, 
ladies aid and Christian endeavor 
society were read. The following trus
tees were elected for the coming year: D 
Ferguson, A A Anderson, John Mc
Donald, D P McLaehlan, Wm Wyee, Wm 
Scott, Geo Dickson, Wm Johceon, Alex 
Robinson, John Templeton, GeoStothart, 
Robert Murray.

.......$6,186 01
... 4,230 86 fitc

— 904 15 Com. Biles moved that the tjuildlng 
committee be authorized to proceed, as 
eoon ae the season permitted, to repair 
the jill, court house and record office, 
and that the enm of $400 be borrowed 
by the council for the nee of the building 
committee in making repairs.

It waa ordered that the assessors and 
collectors in the different parishes "be 
paid si follows:—

Sheffield—Assessors 2, and collectors 3 
per cent.

MaugervIHe—Same as last year. 
Barton— Assessors 3, and collectera 4 

per cent.
Lincoln—Aeaeieora 3, and collectors 4 

per cent
Gladstone—Assessors, 3; collectors, 6 

per cent
Northfield—Assessors, 4; collectors, 6 

per cent
Bllsavllle—Assessors, 3; collectors, 4

^*Oa motion, It was ordered thet the 
parish of Maugetvllle be saeewed for 
$100 for pariah purposes.

That Burton be assessed for $276 for 
perish purposes.

That Lincoln be ateesied for $160 for 
parish purposes.

That the sum of $1700 be assessed up
on the county for contingent purposes.

That $1746.86 be assessed upon the 
eosoty for school purposes.

The bill of D S Duplieea for $6 for re
vising the bye laws wee pai<}.

F Haley was paid $3 for attendance 
at the present meeting of the council.

On motion It was ordered that the re- 
visor receive the same psy aa last year.

On motion ol Councillor Armstrong it 
wae ordered that the secretary treasurer 
supply the o liferent parish clerk* with 
pedlars’ licenses ( with the exception of 
the parish of Barton), which they will 
issue to pedlars, the olerke to receive 10 
per cent of the receipts for earns derived 
from this source

The council adjourned line die.

Tvlll. •»**•...

lS5“on SL: bio sirra»:
It was ordered that hereafter reporte 

from the various committees be publish
ed in the auditor’s report. A number of 
seeonnte were passed.

The committee appointed to examine 
the by-la we presented their report which 
wae received and adopted.

The by-laws were taken np for revi
sion end were not completed when the 
council adjourned for dinner.

DIED AT KIHTORE.
Bright Little Daughter of George 

Findley Passes Away.

0 Kintorx, Jan 12—It is with the deep
est regret we learn of the death of the 
little daughter of Mr and Mrs George 
Findley which occurred at 9.30 last 
night at Upper Ktntore. The parents 
and family have the sympathy of their 
many friende la their a ad bereavement.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
Connell reassembled at 1 o’clock p m, 

Warden Parley in the chair.
. The bye-lewi were again taken up 
»nd completed.

A motion of Coon Bliss thet no semi
annual Mellon be held this summer

STEAMERS AT HALIFAX
II FORCE TCDAY-

Put in For Coal—Had Hard 
Passages, No Aliens Can Mine in the Atlin 

District.
Halifax, Jan. 16.—The big Hamburg- 

American liner Phoenicia, 14 days out 
fiom Hamburg for New York, with 400 
pamngers, put in here today with her 
coal aopply exhausted. She encountered 
terrific head galea and hurricanes the 
entire way over.

The German oil tank steamer Wilkom- 
menn, 23 days from Shields for New 
York, also reached here today abort ot 
coal, with her deck swept and boats 
carried away.

BAIQUET AT ROME.A committee wee appointed to frame 
s bye-law relating to the same.

Coens BUas, Burpee and Warden Par
ley were appointed a finance committee 
to pesa the June accounts.

The officers of the several parishes 
were as follows:—

Vancouver, Jan 14—The British 
Columbia legislature Thursday night 
passed a bill to exclude Americans and 
other aliens from mining in the Atlin 
district, and It becomes law next Monday. 
Washington state is hysterical over the 
possible lose of ita enormous trade con
sequent on the exclusion of Amer cans. 
The Seattle preea esysi Short sighted 
Britishers are busy bursting the Atlin 
boom.

King Humbert Grants a Farewell 
Audience.

Rome, Jan 16—At the banquet given 
at the palace,this evening, to members of 
the diplomatic corps, Mra Draper, wile 
ot U 8 Ambassador General W F Draper, 
sat on the right of King Humbert. Hie 
majesty .this afternooo,granted a farewell 
audience to Captain G P Sorlven, mili
tary attache of tho United States em
bassy.

BOSTON.
Pariah Clerk—Robert Brennan. 
Collectors—John L Cambridge, Robt 

Bolen.
Overseen of Poor—T J McElroy, 

Franklin Carr, Wm Johnston.
Commissioners — FA Hubbard, H 

Kimball, Thoa S Woods.
Assessors—M E Asa Burpee, James 

Stennlx. ’
Re visors— The councillors and R 8 

Hughes.

II TROUBLE.
DR. BISHOP

UTwo of the 2nd Artillery to Be 
Court Msrtialed. Rescued a Schooner’s Crew.Did Not Say the Big Moose Was 

Killed in Maine
i

BLISS VILLE,.
Parish Clerk—A R Hoyt 
Collector—J Doplieea.
Overseers of poor—Herbert Webb, 

Fred Knight, Daniel DnWiti.
Commissioners —Not,Henry Wallace; 

No 2, Fred J By err; No 3, John Mc
Laughlin.

Assessors—D M Beley, John Patterson, 
David McCracken.

Révisera—The councillors and T Tay-

Savannah, Ga.Jan 15—The uteamehip 
City of Macon, from Boston, brought in
to port thia evening Capt Klnnerley and 
the crew, nine men all told, of the echr 
Alohe, of Bath, Maine, abandoned Bât
ard ay tight 26 miles southeast of George
town light in a ‘inking condition.

Havana, Jan 14—John McGowan, of 
Brockton, and Patrick Hartnett, of Law
rence, membere of battery M, 2nd artil. 
lery, have been ordered to trial by court 
martial.
c. The chargee are that they got drunk on 
poet, went into a private honee and beat 
the owner very badly. When the pro
vost guard came they reelated arrest.

They will probably receive very heavy 
sentences.

Fredericton, Jan. 14.—The Gleaner 
has a lengthy letter from Dr. He her 
Bishop, of Boston, in reference to the 
big moose which he recently shot on the 
Miramiohi, It will be remembered that 
after Dr. Bishop got hii moose home he 
had a jollification over it with a large 
party of hie friends, and in some of the 
newspapers of next day in the account 
of tha affair Maine was given the credit 
for predating the iiig moose. Some uf 
the newspapers down thia way, and par
ticularly the Gleaner, took the matter 
up and said that if the published el at*

Wiped Out By Fire,

SMALL POX.lor.
Hyde Park, Maas, Jan 16—A portion 

ol the business section of the town came 
near being wiped out tonight by a fire 
which almost completely destroyed 
French’s block and a smaller building 
adjoining.

GLADSTONE.
Parish elerk—A D Dnpliaea. 
Collector—Leonard Mereereau. 
Overseers of poor—S D Alexander, A 

L Duplieea and Chas D Tracey.
Commissioners—No 1. D H Smith; No 

2, T L Alexandre; No 3, Benjamin 
Nason; No 4, Abner O Tracey.

Aaeeaaore—C L Tracey, D S Duplieea, 
Frank Alexander.

Colchester Has a Case of the Dread 
Disease. AID OLD MAI

Passes Away by Death at White’s 
Cove.

Toronto, Jan 14—A case of small pox 
is reported from North Colchester, Essex 
county. The patient is a woman wh 
came over from Detroit. She has been 
Isolated and all precautions have been 
taken to prevent the spread of the dis
ease.

LINCOLN.
Pariah clerk—Oran Holland.
Collector of pooi—Henry Wilmot, 

Daniel Hayward, Joha Phillips.
Commissioners—Luther Smith, G F 

Grass, John Smith.
Assessors—^Charles Higgs, Elbridge 

Banker.
Revisors—The councillors and Gaorge 

McFarlane.

White’s Cove, Jan, 14—We are sorry 
to chronicle the death of Mr Leonard, 
father of Mrs Francis McDermott ol this 
place at the advanced age of 104 years. 
He wae one of Queens county’s oldest 
residents. His remains were interred In 
the Roman Catholic cemetery at White’» 
Point, yesterday. Thia aged gentleman 
wae also the father of Councillor John 
Leonard of Johnston, Queens county.^■CARTERS

ÆfflflVER

MAUGERVILLE
Parish olerk—Dannie MeCluekey. 
Collector—Jae H Bailey.
Overseer of poor—Thos E Bridges, 

Thoa Mahoney, A McSterling.
Commissioners—Walter M Smith, C T 

Clowes, Iiaac Stevenson.
Assessors—Ashley Harrison, Wm Ma

gee, jr, W H Bent.

BICYCLE MAIUFACTURERS
Will Not Attend the World’s ’Cycle 

Show.
NORZBFIBLD.

Parish clerk—John R Kadey.
Collector—Wm Watcon. 
Commissioner?—Chsa H Mullln, C 

Beddencombe, Elijah Knox, Martin 
Farraher.

Overseers of poor—John R Kadey, 
Tboe Kennedy, Jonah Mallin.

Revisor—Wm Fowler.
Assessors—Andrew Mnllin, Henry N 

Price, John Burns.

Montreal, Jan i 14—The Canadian 
bicycle manufacturers decided at the 
last moment to withdraw from the 
World’s bicycle show to be held here 
next month. The managers of the show, 
however, elated that already enough 
space wae taken np by American manu
facturera to guarantee the success of the 
exhibition.

SICK HEADACHE
t Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. SERIOUS FIRE,
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepis, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

HHIFFIELD,

* Parish clerk—C W Parker.
Collectors—Thos Griffith, A'bert Fer- 

gnson.
Overseers of poor—C B Parker, C 8 

Burpee, Thos Fulton.
Commiajioners—John A Day, Henry 

Upton, Robert McGill.
Assessors—J H Burpee, T Thompson, 

Duncan London.
Council adjourned to meet Thursday 

morning at 10 o’clock, a m.
THURSDAY MORNING SESSION.

Council met at 10 o’clock a m. All 
the connclllprs present. Warden Parley 
in the chair.

Conn Banks presented the account of 
the overseer of poor for Mangerville, 
which was passed.

Moved by Coon T P Taylor, seconded 
by Conn Armstrong, that the motion of

YARMOUTH FEELS THE FANGS 
OF THE FIRE FIEND. MEREST EXHIBITED

In the Attack Made Upon General 
Miles.Small Dose. Yarmouth, Jan. 16—Yarmouth had a 

serious fire today. With high winds 
blowing nothing bnt the excellent work 
and efficiency of the fire department 
saved a repetition of the disasters at 
Windsor and Bridgewater, 
o’clock smoke was Been leaning from the 
roof of Victoria block, a three and a 
half storied wooden building, in the 
very heart of the b usinées part of the 

The flames rapidly spread 
through the block.

Victoria cafe and the residence of the 
proprietor, J, H, Humbert, overhead

Small Price.
Substitution Washington, Jan. 13.—There waa no 

abatement in the interest exhibited 
here today in all the incidents connect
ed with the bitier attack made by Com
missary General Egan upon Major 
General Miles. As might have been 
expected a matter of this official conse
quence waa sure to attract the attention 
of the president and in consequence a 
greater part of the session of the cabinet 
today was given to ita consideration,

the fraud of the day. )

Sec you get Carter’^
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

At 1140

town.
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INSOMNIA.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE RESTORES REST 

AND HEALTH.
If the digestive organs refuse to do their work, indgestioa and dyspepsia 

follow like lightning’s flash—the nerves are shattered and then insomnia 
riot, and the patient is on the road to the mad-house or insane asylum. A well 
known Toronto newspaper man was a victim of nervous prostration and in
somnia through overwork—retiring at night was more of a dread than a wel
come to rest—prejudiced against medicines and remplies, he spurned the 
thought of resorting to what be called nostrums—he be ame almost incapaci
tated for work—he was recommended to try South American Nervine, procured 
a bottle and when half of it had been taken, he fouid himself improving— 
sleep was induced, the nerves grew quieter, the appetite returned—he continued 
to take the remedy until he had used six bottles, and a. the end of that time the
twenty pounds he had lost in worry and for want of rest was put on again_
to-day he says, “ I feel strong enough to do two days work in one.-''

South American Nervine is without a peer in the cure of nervousness, 
indigestion and insomnia. A few doses will convince the most sceptical It 
gives immediate relief and effects a cure in every case. Strong as this statement 
may seem it is absolutely true.

South American Rheumatic Cure is never raffled—relieves in six hours 
and cures after years of agony have been sufferet.

South American Kidney Cure cures Brigh s disease, diabetes and blad
der troubles. A few doses will convince. 11
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